Everything we have is yours

(The Tech Coop is Your store is you're a member of the Harvard Cooperative Society. You benefit two ways: With low prices and a share of the profits.)

Everything for your courses is here and waiting. Things like textbooks, typewriters (to buy or rent), stationery, pens and pencils, art and engineering supplies.

Everything to make your rooms decorative and comfortable is ready at the Coop: Towels, blankets, alarm clocks, percolators, furniture, lamps, radios and televisions.

Everything for your clothing repertoire has been anticipated: Socks, shoes, coats, suits, furnishings, even made-to-measure suits. And the women's shop excels in selecting the groovy things girls are looking for.

Everything for fun and games is in our Book and Record department. Thousands of the latest records, tapes, books (and paperbacks), art prints, games, sports equipment, plus cameras and film.

Everything for personal grooming, health and beauty aids. Special services like keys made, custom framing, gas stations, pharmacies, opticians.
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